
SOCIAL MEDIA MARKETING PROPOSAL

Objective and Strategy

Maximize social media to level up your brand or business online presence with broaden audience and generate leads by 
driving traffic to your website and create customer base for future sales.  We do this through social media management, 
marketing and strategy.

Scope of Service

• Create social media accounts (if none yet); Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Pinterest, ++
• Social media branding; profile headers and icons, custom style and images/graphics, etc.
• Create daily/weekly related post distributed across all platforms/accounts and other curated content
• Paid ad (Facebook and/or Google Ads, ++) setup and management + Analytics and reporting

Timeframe

First weeks/month is planning and setup.  Then, execution and delivearables on suceeding weeks/months thereafter; with a 
minimum of recommended 4 months trial period.  

Phase (first month) Week

Discovery; access to your social media accounts or creation and review + audit 1

Plan; customize social accounts branding or style/look and feel + content theme 2

Setup; implement plan: brand + content research + initial posts + analytics, etc. 3

Paid ad; setup Facebook initial campaign/s (new campaign every month) 4

Your Investment

Select package according to your target budget and exposure.  This is a retainer paid on a monthly recurring basis that you 
can cancel anytime; trial period is ideally at least 2-4 months.  All package includes a sales funnel.

PACKAGE 600 = $600 usd/mo. PACKAGE 1000 = $1000 usd/mo. PACKAGE 2000 = $2000 usd/mo.

1 unique post/week
several snippets and curated posts

$200 ad budget = 1 campaign

   Get This »   

1 unique posts/week
several snippets and curated posts

$400 ad budget = 1 campaign

   Get This »   

1 unique posts/week + 30-sec vid ad
several snippets and curated posts

$1200 ad budget = 1 campaign

   Get This »   

For higher target ad spend: email   abagency20@gmail.com   so we can adjust accordingly.

    Let Get Started » Click Here »    

We also cover other services that are availed separately; graphic design, web design, landing page, sales funnel, SEO, email
marketing, copywriting, blog content and management, website testing/usability, video creation and/or animation, etc. 

Ann Buendia: Agency Representative
Email: abagency20@gmail.com
Website: annbuendia.com/smma

https://annbuendia.com/smma/questionnaire/?wpf2000_8=Package%20600
https://annbuendia.com/smma/questionnaire/
mailto:abagency20@gmail.com
https://annbuendia.com/smma/questionnaire/?wpf2000_8=Package%202000
https://annbuendia.com/smma/questionnaire/?wpf2000_8=Package%201000
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